Salivary esterase activity and its association with the biodegradation of dental composites.
Pseudocholinesterase (PCE) and cholesterol esterase (CE) can hydrolyze bisphenylglycidyl dimethacrylate (bisGMA) and triethylene glycol dimethacrylate (TEGDMA) monomers. This study will test the hypothesis that enzyme activities showing CE and PCE character are found in human saliva at levels sufficient to hydrolyze ester-containing composites important to restorative denstistry. The study also seeks to ask if the active sites of CE and PCE with respect to composite could be inhibited. Photo-polymerized model composite resin was incubated in PCE and CE solutions, in the presence and absence of a specific esterase inhibitor, phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF). Incubation solutions were analyzed for resin degradation products by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), UV spectroscopy, and mass spectrometry. Saliva was found to contain both hydrolase activities at levels that could degrade composite resins. PMSF inhibited the composite degradation, indicating a material hydrolysis mechanism similar to the enzymes' common function.